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' If the atatement oonoernlnr Multna- -
.' man's football squad, published ea tha

..tn or this month in the Corvallls Ow-sett-

reflects ths sentiments of tha stu-de- nt

and faoulty of tha Oregon Agri-
cultural college, then tha Oregon Agrlcs

.'." might certainly quit play In tha great
college Kama and go away .back and alt
down. Tha story publlahad raada:

Multnomah club of Portland haa
' offered tha O. A. C boys 40a la gold

coin or two thirds of tho gat racalpta
, it they will play football at Portland

Christmas.. In visa of tho fact that at
tho recent meeting of tha board of re--
.cants of tha O. A. C serious objections
wer taiaod against any further "playing

. ,witn professional - teams, --especially
:Multnomah. it la not known what tha

uitoome will be. Tho O. A. C boya are
' all amateurs, and that la all they claim

to ba, whlla ovary member of tha' iomah team Is a star and Is paid a eal--
- ary to almply play ball. Tha O. . A. U.

' i team la In a condition to send tha Mult'
jnomah olub down to da feat attar they

' ' know It, and tho people know it, and It
'la tho proapact of a rough aorap In

-
. sight that haa induoad them to send a
. challenge. Tharo ta nothing; to bo gained

' , for O. A. C but money, and If that oomaa
(' off It should b divided amons the play-

- .'are." -v. ,.. (

'.;.! : When Manager ' Watkina 'was ahown
rtho above ha laughed and said:- - "To aay

' that any Multnomah player receives
. oent for playing football la aa absurd as

"
, it la untrue. I triad to arrange a game

' with Corvallla. to accordance with the
annual custom, - but received word that

' tha faculty had forbidden tho "Farmers"
--r to play aay athleUo clubs. Why they

go on to aay that tho Multnomah boya
ara all paid atara la something too deep
Tor ma to fathom, wo will play tno u.

- A. C olevan at any time.
.

-- Tho members of tha club
' stronrlv .what haa been charred to them

" by the O. A. C people. Tho truth of tha
i matter, aocordlngto a prominent elub- -

- man. ta thlat O. A. C haa a strong sam
, tble year, and defeated tha Washington

and Utah elevens. O. A. G. boat Utah aa
-t-o.-gnd aC-- X -- rConlT heat th Mar--

mons It to 0. Now O. A. C people tnuut
that tha rarmera are tha real Pippins.

. Blnco winning those two gamea 'the
Fmrmarr have discarded their hats " en--

." tlrely. aa they refuaed to fit. II the
Farmers wish to play Mtutnoman, gooa

well; and. If they don't.; good and
But they should not act in suchn manner aa would "entitle them to that

college appellation known aa
"mucker.- " "; ; , -- i T T7'

Despite O. A. C.'a strong eleven this
' year, there arosmany clubmen who will
wager 10 to 7 ud II to I thai Multno-
mah can trounce tho Farmers by a de-

cisive score. The Multnomah men de-

clare that tho Corvallla playere have
cold feet.' ,..-.'..,.- .- '

i"t -

YOUNG ATHLETE

,
; HAS BUT ONE FOOT

- ri'-r jowaal Special aerftaa.)"' i
. 'Ban . Francisco, Nov. 7. Nlneteen-yea- r

old Fred-- MouHen-- of thl elty- - bs
but one foot, yet ha la tha moat ague

" athlete on tba Paolflo, outaldo of a few
'varsity atara. .' Tdampefed aa-- he la by

; the loan of hia right foot, this modern
Achillea of tha cinder path and grit

'
.. Iroa la unlike tha Grecian hero of old la
that ho la not vulnerable In tho right
heeL

When but a boy alx years of ago cu
riosity .led young Moullen to see how
certain cogwhaela worked. , When ha
got through' with his Investigations hla
toes had been ground on) ana tno xoot

' alaahad. in the Unco of tho M. IVe. up
to, a Una ' drawn - from the internal

- cuneiform bona to tha inferior eai--
eaueeaoaDOld Ucament.- -

- Now with this etub, whlch has arti-flcial- ly

been built up into foot, ahod
with a common shoe, and his left' one

. incased in tho spike of tho cinder path
WnuUen la able to sola 10 feet 10 inches,

"throw the 11 .pound hammer in feet
o- - and toss-th- o anoc tov tho
.foot mark. ' On the gridiron ho ta tba
giant guard of tha Uck school team
and doea tha punUag-f- or that Aggro- -

! gatloa with hla Injured extremity, and
with such foroo that hla averages are

- about 10 yarda. . Place , kicking - for
' goals Is bis fort on tho football field,
'and to send the ball over, the bars" from- - tho rd Una la an easy par

' vu formanca. -

Up to two years ago --this phenomenal
..boy athlete had been content to Hmiti

hla athletic abUlty to tho football field.
I Then he was urged to take to the oln-- ;
der track. - Hla first performance was
in the pole vault, he being able to

- clear- - eight feet .niter - soma - months'
' practice. - By . continual effort ' he
increased thla height, until now he
ean almost wriggle over 11 feet, s- -

Tho accident which crippled young
Moullen. haa nan m result 01 retard-- ;
lng tha muscular growth of hla right

.4 leg . to a noticeable degree, its effi-
ciency, however, la unimpaired. . .

Moullen weighs 171 pounda, atanda
0 feet, In height and has a cheat rnaas.

' urement of 10 inohea,
Of course, I have often wished that

I was not a cripple." remarked Moul
len. .. "I think that. If my right foot
waa whole I would bo able , to smash

'
a. few records In my line, but I may ba
able to do ao anyway.'. It la exceedlng- -

,.' ly hard to split your time between
football and athletlca, and should

. enter college 1 wbuld give ohw of them
. up and . devote my wnoie time out--

, s'dof my atudiea to either tba track
or gridiron, r - '.- - -- - -

FLESH BUILDER

The liver of the cod fih
produces oil that is a wot

. derful flesh builder. No fat
or oifcan compare with it

- in that respect. To get the
- best out of .it," it must be

emulsified and made like
;cream.2:In ScotVs JBmuI--.

sion t is prepared in the
best possible form to 'pro-

duce the best possible re--'

suits. ; Thirty years' have
proven this. ' -
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--". (Joaraal aesiel aerftaa.t - -
Baa Franclsoo, Nov. he Beala ware

too slippery for tho Browna yesterday and
captured both games in easy fashion.
Jones-- and Bohmldt were In excellent
form and had no dimotaty In holding tho
Portlandara down. Tho Browna left hero
last evening for Iroa Angeles for a week's
aeriea. Boores.: '.,

. BAN FKANCIBOa
- AB.

Hildeband.. t . wm?"ny. lb.
r. t V.f,.. ivan uuren, id,

Anderson,
Waldron, .

fb. .......
WUson, o. 11 Ms
Wheeler,
Oochnauar,

p.
a, a. .....4

Totals 1114 17 1
'

- - .... . PORTI4AND. .I -'- - .
.,''....;-- ' . AB. R. HI PO. A. B.

5? fb. I 1 1 1 1
T Kadeau. t L ........ I ' . I i

Beck. ib.v.,.., 11 1 10 fJKruger, 4 6 I
Runkla, a. a. ........ 4;0 4 19Frary. r. f. 1 . ! 0, . 0
Kellackey, e, ........ 4 1 1 I L
Iberg, ax ...... .jrvVfl j J '
Butler, p. ...... TTv 1 OS 0 0 0

Tofala ......... ...S4 I 11 14 11
:l RUNS AND HITS" BT INNINGS. .

J I JPortlaad . I f 0 0 I 1
Hlta : .1 11111 0 t l!... I O 1 1 X t 11
Hlta I 111114 0 14

- BUMMART. --..:?'' ."

Stolen bases Hlldebrand 1. Boencer 1
. . ... v , . uu.vm, v. m-

adron. Anderson. .Two-bas-e hlta Na--
deau, Waldron. Bacrtflco hlta Hlldo
brand. Wheeler 'Anderson, First base
on errors Ban Francisco, 1. First base
on called, balls Off Wheeler, (. Left
onobaeoa Ban 4 1 Portland, .
ci...Mi. ... nw wkaaIaw . rw...).!.

laya--V- an Buren (unassisted) r WUson
0 Irwin; Oochnauar to Anderson to Van

Buren. Wild pitch Wheeler. Time of
gameOne hour and 00 mtnutea. Un
pira crown. . ..

Aftomoom Oame.
BAN FRANCISCO. "

' m hl w tv. a. v.
Hlldebrand, t t ..,.1 1 a 1 o , 0
Meany, r. .f., . 4 0 0 1 1,0
Irwin, tb. ........... 4 0 1 1 1.0
Van. Buren. lb.- - r... .. 10 -
Waldron. c f. ...... 0.11Andersen, lb. .......4 111Wheeler a. a. ; I I 01Onrton,-- fc--r tw.ttj".-?-- !

wnaien. p. .......... a s

Total .r.,......l ,., It ltAl
- .v..;-- - r PORTLAND.

, Ji AB. R. H. Pd. A. TB.

Drennen. e. f. ....... till 01Spencer, lb.'...,.... I 0 0 I
NadeaiL L t ........ ) 0 0 0
Beck, lb. .......... 1 --1 1
Kranr. lb-- ......... 4 1 'IRunkle. s. a. ....... 4 0 I 1
Frarv.
Kellac key, o. 4 fill 1
Thlelman. p. ........ 1 ; I : i .. I
Butler. r. f. ......... 101-- 10etarkells, r. .10 1 10 0

-,

Totals . . ..........10 - 110 14 4
RUNS AND HITS BT INNINOS.

- -.- 1-1 1 4 1 0 7 0 0
Portland :........ 000000001Hlta , .. ........ 1 0 I 010
San Francisco ...1 1 0 0 0 0 t

H1U 11 1 1 M 0 1 I
BUM J ART,

Stolen Waldron. Whalen 1.
Anderson. Two-bas- e hit Irwin. 8ao-riflc- e

hits Spencer, Gorton, Van Buren.
First base on errors San Francisco, 1;
Portland. 1. ' First baae on called balls

Off Thlelman, 1. Left on bases Ban
Fran, I; Portland. I. Struck out By
Whalen. I: by Thtolman. 1. "Passed ball

Kellaobem Time of game One hour
and 10 minutes, umpire grown.

'' .

''

Otwrall Wind Wm tsao ,y ;

Los Angolas. Nov. 7. Overall waa In
great form yesterday and defeated tho
locals a to x in tna presence ox a

crowd at Chutes Park. Thi
sooro: --,.'. .o .

R. H.&
1.H1M 1 tlitllll 1 4 1

Tacoma . 0 0100110 0 I ; I 0

and Graham. - Umpire Perrlne.

- Oakland, Nor. 7. The Oakland team
outDlared Beattlo ' In both ' games and
won easily, taking tho lead In tho pen

'nant '"
Morning game ' R. H. K

Ctaattl . . . k. .lltQ 9 9 S
cm yim .... .aaOalOOS 0 S - 1

Batteries C Hall and Oswald;. Jones
and Byrnea. ..... .

Afternoon 1 1 f iSeattle 00000100 01 I
n.i,i..il . . ltlltll o. 5 I

Batterlea Hughea and 'Leahy;
Brhmldt and Byrnea. Umpire McDon
ald- - . .,: " .' ". -- r

,-- PAOXriO COAST UAgrUm.

: - 7" itsinti
- mrni !'

tol8 'l2l4Oeklsad A. M .00
T.eosie .. ......... i. I.. I 5)511 18 62 .(Ktt
Loe Aageles ...... 15 5 . . 11 8 8 41 .5T1
Srettle 7 12..1S10 R .4H8
hi rnadseo 12 7 4 10 .. 7 4o ,4M
Ptrtland tllll S U .M
Usty We0lMI7)sTll7Ot .

TOMMY BURNS IS "

. .HERE FOR BUSINESS

Tommy Burns, tho crack Chicago mid
dleweight, arrived in Portland this morn-
ing. Ho Is In fine shape after his long
Journey' from tha windy city and states
that he will start active training for his
bout with Barry thla afternoon.
3urns is under the. wing of Tommy

Traoay until tho arrival of bis. manager,
Billy Lavlgna, who Is expected hero la a
few daya. v.' ' "

Barry and his trainer will arrtra hero
from Ban Franolsoo Wednesday or Thurs-
day. Burns will train for a few days at
Fred Moller'a Peerless club.. . ..

Mike Butler, matchmaker 'ef tho Chi
cago A. A., conducted an Intercity tour
naraent for his show on Saturday even'
Inc., Billy Flnucane and Jimmy Dunn.
formerly of Newcastle,. Pa., but now of
St. Louis, will meet In the wind-u- p, - f

Jimmy aulder.'the Instructor
of the New fork A. C. of New Tork. Is
out for a match with Hugo Kelly, the
Kansas City middleweight,' who beat
Mike Bchreck a few nights ago. Oulder,
who is a goad boxer, la willing to go any
routs which the western boxer may aug
grat. .'.''Charlie BerrV or Milwaukee haa been
matched to fight Martin Judge In a

contest In Deed wood. B. D..' No-
vember 1 1. Tho weight has been fixed
at 110 pdnnda, at t o'clock. Berry has
left Milwaukee for Lansing, Mich., where'
ho wlU meat Mike Ward tomorrow night.

Tom Sharker, the sailor pugilist, haa
just recovered from an attack of typhoid- -
pneumonia. Ha lost 10 pounds during his
lllneasr His trouble came from a neg
lected cold. ' Ha la. not likely to fight I

again - r ".;

JAY'i.:r;OTI
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xjcrrr iaia x
two i--xt ;rrrr a 1U

tintml gseelal
San Francisco, Nov. 7. Jimmy Brltt

and Joe Gans wUl tive another meetlng
ln the Tin, and --tha time la not ho faf
distant. Tho Toaemlto oub, which wtU
have tho December permit, la already
laying its - wires to match tha light-
weights for a return fight next month.
It was supposed that the club would try
to bring Brltt and tho winner of the-Ne-

eou-Corb- battle together, but thla will
be Un possible, and tor thla reason: If
tho Yoaamlte club la to have the . Me-

chanics' pavilion next month, it must
off its fight not later thangull 10,. for after that time tho building

la leased for other ' purposes. icu-mak- er

Coffroth feela that thefo la not
aufflcient time between November l,
when Corbett and Nelson bos before tho
Haves Valley club, and December 10 to
effect a match between the winner. and J
Brltt. And. furthermore, vcoirrom es'

that the publlo Is desirous of see-
ing' Brltt and Oana fight at a weight
more suitable to the colored-man- . ;

"I had a talk with Joe today, aald
Coffroth last night, --and he assured mo
that he wanted to fight Brltt again In
December. He agreed to do 115 ringside
for Brltt, which looka like a fair weight,
I haven't talked to Brltt about fighting
Oana In December, but I think he will be
favorable to. a. ma ton. My opinion la
that Brilt is anxloua to show tha pubUc
that he Is Oans' master at any weight
the latter may suggest. He cerainly
demonstrated though ba loet on a foul

that-h- can whip Gane at tho light-
weight limit There la nothing to that.
But at a higher weight Oana would have
an undeniable chance. Jl did Intend to
match Brltt with tho winner of the Nel
aon-Corb- contest, but oh account of
having- - to pull off tho fight not later
than December It not mourn lima
elaoaea between the two dates. The win
ner of the Neleon-Corbe- tt fight and tha
winner of the Oans-Brl- tt fight ean meet
early next year.", - .. .... .j

STUBBORN JOCKEY-1- .

LOSING A FORTUNE

- Oottrasl Bpeelal Berries.) .

Brooklyn. N. T-- Nov; 7. Jockey Orover
Cleveland FuUar, who earned 160,000 by
hla riding a. year ago, la working in a
livery stable In thla city, for 11 a day.
Up to the middle ot August this year
Fuller- - waa averaging 100- - a day. Since
then ha has had a falling oat whb man-
ager, A. Z tinnier, and has decided he
would rather - labor -- hard for. n living
than acknowjedgs himself to be at fault
and return to the track. - .;

Nearly three months ago Zlmmer told
Fuller that he need not come around
the stable quarters until he was prepared
to rigidly obey Instructions. Fuller went. 1

away and has remained t away since,
though - thousands of dollars have been
lost to him personally and Senator T. D.
Sullivan's stable- - deprived of hla riding
services. It has been a deadlock
tween Zlmmer and . Fuller, with bqtta
principals obdurate In their determination
to hold out. Fuller's contract Income was
out- - off by Zlmmsr, when. 1 1
fused to. stand by the- - terms- - of their
agreement. Fuller declaree that ha will
continue to work An the livery stable
rather than give tat to Zlmmer; ..

THREE PRACTICES.

FOR TEAWTHIS WEEK

The Multnomah football men cams out
of Saturday's ." scrtmmage' ' without '
scratch, although the Indians proved
tough aggregation. team work of
the club men Is not nearly perfected
yet, and tha - condition Is . giving- - the
coaches considerable worry. The back
field In Saturdays game appeared very
alow on end runs, but In straight bucks
there waa mors dash, but not nearly
enough to warrant success against a team
like Oregon or Washington. Tho Una
men 'helped tho runners along In good
shape, vender aarancina; ine oaii wen
and holding ilka a- - atonaWalL Captain
Dowring has offered three practices this
week and an effort will be made to get
tha eleven playing snappy ball. In order
to play an . even game with Oregon,
Multnomah ' Will have to take a big
brace.

DIAMOND GLISTENINGS '

Tom Brown has It In 'for Butler and
hla men and has given them the worst
of It over since they have been In Cali-
fornia. '.

Six atrale-h-t from Seattle la what Oak
land did to Hall's men last week, and now
the commuters go to Fresno, where tbey
confidently expect to put Taeomn out of
tha running. -

Lou Runkla. tho Browns' shortstop, se
cured seven hits out of eight times up
yesterday and batted for a peroentags
of .2I during the week. . -

Rues Hall did not take pitchers Hlckey
end 8 tow all south with the Blwaabes and
hia regulars have not bees able to stay
tho ooramuters winning streak.

Morleys Importations are not making
auch a . wonderful showing as was ex
pected. Pitchers Mason and Jones, tha
eastern wonders, have- - Ween extremely
lucky to have captured one game apleoa.

Tho Beattis mrieia witnout sua stonier
Is said to be a regular sieve. Russ Hall
la tho only regulax Inflelder left. of

Jerry Freeman, ine former
player, has been engaged to play first for
the rest of the season by Seattle. He
played fins ball last week. v

JOl
.. .. ..... (jaaraaj gpeeUt Ssrvios.: ; f - Is

St Lewis,-Nov- .. 7. For, two hours yes
terday afternoon John I Bulllvaa. ex
ohamploa puglliat of - tho world, sold
papers on tho street. In that time he
took In more than 1100. every oent of a
which goes to swell the fund raised for
the benefit of tho widows of the three
detectives killed In a battle with train
robbers. It was the first time that John
i had sold papers since ho was' a bare-
footed lad In Boston, but he had forgotten
none of tha tricks of tho trade. He
cried his wares In a big, husky voloe that
none could fall to heart and a ahower of
silver and copper coin poured In upon
him.
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Klondike placer work, as mining there
paaaea from high-grad- e to low-gra- de

gravel, la not . so p rentable aa some
writers for newspapers would have peo-
ple believe. A Montana "mining engi
neer writing" to J. B. Tedrowe of thiscity, says ho made quite careful exam-
inations Into the results of recent de-
velopments where operators have gone
beyond tho rich channels which made
Klondike famous, and hebelleves that
the magnitude of the preliminary work
to handle gravel with hydraulic appli
ances ana the low values, carried, will
give returns in the., shape of loss. In
soma Instances tho mining men- - saya
that .gravel formerly worked by hand
methods Is being rewaahed, or Is planned
for a second treatment, a. The writer la
poaitlva in his prediction that thla will
not pay, for tho old miner who hoisted
by hand and then shoveled into a little
sluice or rocker, did not let much of hla
gold go to waate after seeking it In this
laborious manner. - ;
.' Tho .government Is encouraging

hydraulic plants In tho Klondike,
but big concessions of water stents Is
retarding some good work that would be
done If such Improvements were left to
tho InKlatlvo-o- f Individuals. All of thla
work will prolong tho life of Klondike.
but unlike- - some eajnpe. the writer to-- l
Mr. Tedrowe predicts that tho low-gra-

ataga of production will never amount to
much In Klondike. ',. -, ;;. r"

BLUE RIVEtc ASSURED

.ANOTHER MILL SOON

(SpeeUI Dispatch e The Jotmsl) ' '

Bugena, Or., Nov. 7. A half Interest la
the Tate Brothers" group of mines. Blue
river- district, has been sold to EX A.
Hamilton of San Francisco, who Is an
experienced mining man and millwright.-Mr- .

Hamilton was formerly with the
Union ironworks of o, and,
has devoted nearly alt hla life to mining'
and ta the erection of mlnlnB and milling
machinery. it was while employed In
erecting the new mill at the Lucky Boy
that be became impressed with tho rich
ness of. ths Blue river, district,-- . After
completing his work at the Lucky Boy,
Mr. Hamilton was employed by the Great
Northern people in --making ready for a
new mill and tramway which la now being

The new- - manager wm begin at once
tho work, of running a 160-fo- ot tunnel to
tap the veins In the Tate" Brothers' group
and next summer will erect a five-sta-

mill on the properties. ' ' ... .

The Tate Brothers group la one of the
most promising prospects In the district
and has already, been developed by about
100 --fast of work, showing aeveral veliisv 4

TAKES MANAGEMENT

OF AN ALASKA MINE

r W. H. WasbbQrh, tho millwright of this
city, will depart on the lcth mac for
Ketchican, Alaska, where ho will take
Charge of a quarts mine. Mr. Washburn
says that development work Is to be
pressed during the winter months, but
that in tha spring It Is tho purpose of
tho management to erect a mill, the else
of which has not yet been determined.
Ha will have charge-o- f tho construction
worr when It begins next year.

Development - - thealong southeastern
Alaska coast is said by mining men fa
miliar .with tho various districts, to
progress rapidly. Tho great mineral
sons seems to fringe tho coast, convenient
to sea trafflo and where, the air Is naver
exoeaaiveiy eoia. r rom jLeicnican, ine
southern part In United Statea territory,
to Caps Tor10 work is being dons in many
places, and the corning year will probably
see heavy Importations of mine and mill
machinery. .

, r eVXA-ABTT- IV OBB. ' - .'
(Bpedal Dispatck ta Ike Jeersal) -

Cottsas Orove. Nov. T. Considerable
work had been done this season on tho
Great Easter n company's property. In tb
south and of Bohemia district. Nineteen
claims constitute the- holdings of this
company, and they are owned and eon-
trolled by corvaills capital. They ara
divided Into three group. The main adit
of tho China creek group Is In 4M feet.
ths breast of , tho ' tunnel being in con
centrating ore.

Tho Bailor Gulch group has three 100
feet tunnels with three feet of fine mill-
ing ore st tho face of .the- - drifts. Ths
Twin Rocks group, at ho head of Martin
creek, has 12C feet of tunnel on a vrra
of mllllrg or and another tunnel running
through the aaddle Is now In 100 feet of
ore. The one opened oy mis season's
work satieties the company that It has a
mine and machinery for - th reduction
Of the ores Is to be Installed next spring.

IOCATBS otnro.
- (Special IHsastea ta Tse JoarssLl

Cottage Orove, Or., Nor. T --Colonel W.
H. Blair has returned from aa Inspection

his mining property la Bohemia, and
brought out some One specimens of his
ore. II Owns th Bis Maud group on
Johnson Meadow ridge, in the extreme east
end of th eamp. Recent work has ax-
tended the mala adit until It Is now In
on the vein over 100 feet with . the full
fans of drift In quarts, two Yeet of whloh

oxidised and three feet sulphide and
galena. Samples sent out and assayed
some time ago rave high average values.
While prospecting In th vicinity of tho
Big Maud on tnis trip ens eoionei mads

new discovery ana looaiea a eiaim, on
the ledss which earnes an ore of rose- -
tinted quarts, samples of whloh are
pretty. 'Colonel Blair speaks hi .high
praise of the good quarts or and ths
bis ledges In this section where he la
operating and foresees a bright future
for the distnot. , , . , ,

azilonnMnai OBOtnro. .
An examination Is being mad of the

placer grounds of tho Empire Dredging
company. Grant county, according to
late advice received from that aecflon.
William Carlton, an expert In tll
work, ta said to be on the ground snd
Investigating' ear fully the results of the
eshaustlv proe pec ting done there this
year by th dredging company. Th pur
pose of tho examination la not made
public; but la regarded by soma to have
bearing upon tho project of Installing

second dredger oa the le tract
owned by tho Empire compear, i

jay l ,. -- :ii;o,. i;ovl::-- 3 7, x
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IHE MIKES!

DREDGE UEfl.TALK

OF GOOD EXHIBITS

OAUTOaURA OnaATOM JMOWXM9
- ZaTTO - POtsBXJUTZBS OF ZJnrXB

Ajn OXAmV FAta
. BPXOTf .. AsTO BVOKK
' XSRA FOB TDIt IBUUBTaT.

Bben R Bamson, a California dredger
expert, was aa ' interested "visitor at
places la ths city yeaterday where bra
exhibits eould be found..- - Mr. Bamson
remained , over between -

north-boun- d

trains to ascertain what was being done
by tho Lewis and Clark .management
relative to the mineral exhibit next
year. While on urgent ' feuslneas to
Fraaer river, he had been reaueated bv
California operators with whom hs Is
acquainted to learn if the Oregon expo- -
sniun waa 10 provide in proper manner
for orea and metals. ' He aald it waa
discussed amongst stoma of the promi
nent vamornia areager men that their
Induatry should bo represented properly.
Tha thought is. original, for In all the
mineral displays made at fairs, dredging
seems to have been overlooked, because
tha Industry cannot be typified In showy
ores. - if ths California men who arc
bulld!na Up such an Immense business
on the Feather and - American rivers
eould be Induced to put In a worklns
exnioit. or u some other people- - Inter-
ested In this work, could e lnducd to
do so, the effect would bo very Inter
esting to tho throng of visitors sura to
bo here, and might bo tho means of
Identifying new capital in a work that Isf
attaining greater prominence each year.

DEL NORTE MAN HAS

NEW HAND ROCK DRILL

R. T. Sheridan, owning copper pros
ymnw 4w uui wici ii Di..iyuu county, cai.,registered as a business visitor In this
olty Saturday evening. - In regard .to his
wotbv no said little was. being done, and
that of a prospecting nature. - . . . -

"But northern California la doing good
work In mining.' aald the prospector.
'and we, have a man over In Crescent

City who I believe has perfected an In-
vention that will Interest the mining in-
dustry. If we do not attain fame In
mining, perhaps we ean In mechanloa,
F.'F." Hepler,hasa hew hand rock drill
that Is very efficient and capable of being
operated by one man. I do not under
stand In what respect It departs from tha
Redf ield, Jackson,, or other well-know- n

hand drill machines, but miners who have
examined It th(nk there la leaa waste of
energy In friction or In driving the drill.
Theylnyentorv.I think, has arranged to
havef a Grants Pass machine ahop num.
facturo a working model., which Is to becompleted soon. When - thla has been
finished, it will be given more thorough
test.--.- : - ; ..'.-v . , ... .

Mr. Bhertdan said that the Ban Fran
olsoo owners of tha Monumental mine. In
Del Norta county. on the Crescent City
ronwerri4roaTaaena- - rapiary-wu- n

UICAT wvir, getTViSeAlBJ. Oft IVUNf igrul V IDfnat work all the time.

''--
'' ' A attarUiaa ffaark,

To save a life, Dr. T. O. Merrltt. of
No. Mehoopany. Pa. made a startling
teat resulting In a wonderful cure. He
writes: JA patient waa attacked With
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcer-
ation of .the stomach. I had often
found Electric' Bitters sxcellent. for
acute stomach and H ver troubles, so I
Prescribed them. The patient gained

drat, and has not had an att-
ack-In 14 months." Electrlo Bitters
are. positively guaranteed for Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, Constipation and Kid-
ney troubles. Try them.. Only 10 at
the Red Cross Pharmacy, corner Sixth
and Oak streets, on the way to tho post-effic- e.
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THE MAT THAT,
MAnr. ci TAMniK

Pl-f- t Vaaf Cntrtra rn-- n tr.'--" r k

New Shapes, both Soft and
StifT, Just received by expreM
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THIRD
ST. "":

THOUSANDS BEI JB1 jl:
BY OUR POLICY.

Dxcp ci poital, itBtinj your and wa --ara t .: :
full particukra how to protect your family and VSv

. an citats for yoimclf!.

AGE --25 ,
t C CZlVtS Aaj Mved each year will PROTECT V "i '

r r for pl,CCO.CO and guarantew you a GOOD INVCj
i-- WENT. :; .v . L .CWkr U without a Ptlicyl

.,.,r, ,. Insure with . ; 'i-- '
.

The Washiiori Life
- .;'"'. . OP NEW YORK. :ir--S--

l: Writ. for particularv';. '; V;t''b"!:;;;l;;'--BLAI- R

T. SCOTT, General Manager.:: 1 U-- . .
.HARRY B. SCOTT. Agency Director, --h

.609, 610, 611, 612 and 613 Cham, of Com. Bldg., Portland, Ore.

UNCLE lrctANKLIN

rWXS, WOmOKAM. Prealdeaa. .' r. . - a W. nOWkaW, atauarsg

stxy cant ; mrMfsaf ia
avates groan Bl im 9 ir. Beveath and WssMawvOJa Btieots.
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SPEAKS

.
: WELL OF PORTLAND

:J.r;5rr;:yy:. ...i..:j:'..r. :.
- H. X Stirling, newly appointed auditor
of tho Oregon Railroad Navigation
company, took active charge ot his of
fice la the Worcester building today, lie
arrived yeaterday from Omaha, accom
panied by his wife and their-younge-

daughter, Bartered at ths
Hebart-curu- s, where they will resine.
They, have two daughters, who are
students in an Omaha school for girls.
Mr. Stirling Is much pleased with the
city of Portland as a plaoo of residence.
Us said: - .'.::. .... . - '

"Of tho many people we talked with
concerning this olty when wo were

the. question of meIng here.
not one had a derogatory word to say.
Wo regarded It as a fact quits remark
able that Portland had not a single do.
tractor.' Most cities, no matter now
favorably situated. wlU always

on aome point iy people who dis
cuss their merlte.. But wo think Port-
land a very good plaoo to live In, al
though wo ware prepossessed In favor
of our homo In Omaha."

Mr. Burling was freight auditor of

ii. r-- r .4
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WATCHES

fJfnm

EVERYBODY

WATCHES
S WATCHES . '

WATCHES '
WATCHES.. - . , . ,

Before Knytnc Watch elaewhero rdour prices and find out that wo are t I
cheapest place In tho eity for reuaMWatches. f ...--. . i ,

ios first oTRnrra
JYoJrt to Womdmr MUUmmrj

fteav i
tho Union Paolflo prior to. his appoint
ment aa general auditor ef tb O, 8.AN.

BJUCHrS AJTO CAsTOM. S!
4

lightweight, and- - Martin . Canole-- T ef--
r aii nivar, saaaa, nave oeen matenaa
to box li rounds at catch weighta, under;
the ausptoes of tho Now Bedford A. G.
of New Bedford. Mas a. Thla will ba Ca
nals s Brat Stand n.
Jimmy Gardner to. a draw, and if he de-
feats Brlggs ho will at once go after 'a
match with Jimmy Biitt ,

- Winter Bates ti Yiqalna Bay. t

Waitnaadav and Batunfava AT aanK m.lr
untU March 11. 110s. low rata roand
trip tickets to Taqulns. limited to
days' from, data ef-sal- a The sal ed
these exourslon tickets during the winter
months Is a now departure and has been
brought about through tho dealre ef ontl
local sportsmen to enjoy the exceptional,
ly Ano hunting and fishing privileges ef
that section. . j .,. . . r ,

Diphtheria relieved, in i twenty asln--

'fiStftoi OOlL AtT'ydrug aiore:"

DIldVrJHATS

41Iata that Beat tha letter .

ri"matdi'tha''cw'y"v

dnovu zvinr"

IH TODAY... :

tBest From Your StantfpolntBecnxuic yoa'ye
only one profit tb pay, and every garment is guaranteed.

BEST FRO f OUR STANDPOINT
Because they make friends fast and fast friends y

Suits arid Overcoats

It


